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ГНЕ WEEKLr SU», ST. JOHN. N. В.. JUNE 6. 1894. ■З
BRITISH AFFAIRS. would be able tie teU tbem°elmethlng0laltout COAL MINERS’ STRIKE. I J?etesd of fiUto* the position by

Earl or Jersey To Represent ,ш. 1ZZlZ ^ °' ^ 1 Armements Made for the Annua,

perlai Government at Ottawa. I *a,d tb®y had shown every disposition to men Constables. righu and privilege* of wage-earner* on
meet the new company. By the new line І т _ ------ railroad* a* unjust, unconstitutional and nn-
the charge* would be lower and the line “ 18 Reported that an Effort Will be Made to An)er,oen;r exprewlng disapproval of the . R . . . _

Cotton Mills at Hayfleid, Derbyshire, would no? R° “rose foreign «oil. The Reeame Work at Some Mines a°‘”, °VndikVenn^Yc n?°4aaufittd ар" ■ 1 f h CommUtee APP°mted to Draw
Closed Onlnv tn П11ІІ Tim.. question depended on the old oomnanv ors. at ООШЄ ШПЄ8. I proval of Judge Caldwell* subsequentClosed Owing to Dull Times. I the West India and*Panama? They had l.salt,k t„. M“ oo п ь action la the matter of the Northern rail-

to make arrangement* which they had not Wlnoh^!i 4™ May 29-—0ne hundred road; urging the passage of the law* grant-
Irish Linens Not In Demand-No Cabinet У®4 dene* and there wa* no good7being off thousand ronnd^’nf^mm'^tti « ,е7Че1 І?® *° employ“ toi"‘®d in the line of duty ....

Minute» „ „ . , , . „ with the old love before helno nn »і.Лк. thousand round* of ammunition arrived to- I the opportunity of obtaining redress A special meeting of the council of the

sssK^ssщїшШШШ ІІШШй
erally applauded. The Earl of Jersey has a t,on* were more eerleus than ne quotation* Birkow.ki гопппмЛ Л ь*.Ь Л,м,п* Pole» gle f.or ,alr w*ges and decent conditions of } Hondereton and Staff Sergt. Lordly of the 
keen sympathy for everything which ha, a at all. quotation* Birkow.ki, suppced to have been murdered employment, The oonventien also endorsed 62od Fusiliers; Lt.-Cul. Beer of the 74th
tendency to unite Canada and Australia. The president (the Uevernor Sir Henrv had lein'i іУї* ?®noealed *n » house, the plan of Mr. Morrleeey fer the formation Battalion; Major Markham and Capt. Mo- 
and when governor of New South Wales he Blake) said when he was in England he hid tti ii ’î .'T'i. u , J ° oommUelou. in each „ate. Robbie of the 8th Hussar,; Caps. Smith and
learned of the need which Australia hae for looked into the matter because he was LtrikersJ^’/tTFW.i д hundred viz, that each district elect a Bt. Perliey of the Rifles, and Capt. J. T.
both cable and steamship line, to connect ««ions to secure the communication with dlnn ZnX . i £ *ГУ *° *“■ ‘Гі* °°mnii“e® of ‘dvisemeot, the Hartt.
the colony with ocher parte of the empire. Bermuda. He found titat attempts were has an aide onlhü 1 я Ta f,ov®rno!' °balrman of which should constitute The first business was the question ofThe oooton mills at Hayfield, Derbyshire, being made in England and in tlw colonial gnard wHl »’« “a4i<mal 4h® atal? committee, which in I opening all matches' to msmbere, thus ad-
owned by T. H. Sldebottom, member of offio® “> bring the two companies together Oskalooaa Til °ІІУ F *иГП|іЬ?ПІ:1 •PP0,“l a snb-oommittee, who oiviliane to all oompetitione. This
parliament for Stallbrldge, havi been closed, and make some kind of agreement between declare that toîü?!?" „ТЬ® *4rlker* , °Р®“1У ?ho.uJd b® Present at each session of the was disousstd at considerable length, 
owing bo the depression in the cotton trade, ‘hem, under which they might extend the « the colored m?neri dJ* not^mml'^nt7 intir* l«!l“ *" .reaP®obiv® etate daring the M.jor Markham moved the following re- 
The stoppage of these mille has thrown ®»ble from Bermuda and Halifax. He saw Sant an?ah. ?" ont. entire eeeefon with power to aot for the «olutlen:
three thousand people out of work. Sir Charles Tapper and they went ae a dep- MI armed and nrenared tor^nlittaok * “* °h eppoaU,,on ®* bula- .That In the opinion of this council It le not

The usual 12 o’clock adjournment was not station to the authorities and impressed Mm ПіТм т i After the adop ion of «he reeolntlone the d®8irablo to make any change in the regula-
taken in the house of common, teda^nt a -Pon them the -eceeelty that th7wrt arre.tadtoïav to/ Lm ,ЙГкТ. “noan°®d that thebu.ines. of the ^ lighb °* entry 1,1 the
night seesion wa. held In order to facilitate І-die. should have bette? and cheaper cable иїїТьГCamp СаЙг ^Sheriff ТІМ1ïlhb1 had nll«8 T °Ver', “d’ affr L th? 
the budget debate. When the house con- communication than at present. * Іогм M denude* made Мингмк tîLv meetln^ln.n.^'^1 лУ* °f thanke* lbevened tonight Sir William Webster offered were promised that the matter Italian miners^^Trom RoInSak a“e herf bTnt 8 J d І,П6 dle-
an amendment seeking to modify the method would net be lost eight of, but the real dlffi- there is no Indication of trouble * 6 I ----- -----------------------—
of levying death duties, which was rejected оаІІУ .^У with the imperial treaeury. It Cbipplu Cbbbk Col- Mav 29—The de 
by a vote ef 231 to 199. was difficult to get money eut of the impe- putlee whose number hi. h,L i.nr.uL

On the subject of the exclusion of diseased rial treaeury. Sir Charles Tuppsr pointed 600 «e .tUl in o“mp Sheriff Bow.rs h^ 
cattle, which came up again, Mr. Gardner, °“* ‘hat Canada was prepared, and that the gone to Denver and it is nremmed to he I Some Parti pn I arc ibnnt tha nQ.th tP l‘b«b0«d of agriculture, re- ^perlai 8®re.n«nent ehould come forward L intentUn to compel GovPWMtatoMieï & АЬ ™ D&th °f I LvCel. Beer seconded the re,olutlen.

SKIS Лїкя srAfjit p ’ -=£S:rr йгі-Ь: ^oi»--5 « «» » m ara=.-s«« assa
ІііІ'іітГК.ДиГш*' ГГМ“1 *ЦІ* ІГ.ІЖ MU* "d" р”1"* P”,îl M., 29-G.vnno. WJi. — ' ,ШЮк îbZ »IS' |ЛЇ.‘тш!Г IÎJ
TflBH.în Tnnfd ^ K ЬЛ °?nfer®noe »‘ I and Panama Telegraph ha, decided to go te Orâpple Creek tonight Тнв Sdn hae already given ite readers inducement ehould be held out to them
the hoIseJ“f lords h 0b, f reform of thw might findtthI!l?esnb0sidie.ônhB,1§emHt to toveeti8»te the eltuatien. He will visit wn»e idea of the dreadful work wrought at ‘° oonttane their connexion with their 
1 Tnhn Mnrio, ohi t * , T , , fchoL?tgit -oïl Î!1 «bsidie. out off He the miners’ stronghold,talk with the miners, R‘o Janeiro and other South American “'P1' There were offioere In the 74th andrenlvlniMio a onlatiJnthere ^Ь* iL 1 *! ”у„ ,Ь?’ ,fGr he »nd ascertain for himself to what extent P»rte by the yellow fever. It was only the non-oommleeloned effioere and men, too,who
monH Hm kh k Ü p t by J°hn. ?ed* ЇьІ т.кіГЛЇо „ « , f ЛееІІп8 .. abo”‘ they are interfering with the rights of the other day that Capt. Hayes’ story was pub- would leave If they were accorded the same
Гкпк’Лм! Л I*18 «"vernment had no ‘b® “a“®J vsrlou. islands, and the pos- mine owner.. 8 Hshed in a brief form. Since then the b«k P"Tll«8®* »• civilians,
statuteable power to makeloans for the pur- | ^“У ‘ba* “ ™ arrangement was Phillipsbürg, Penn., May 29-It Is Flora, Capt. OUen, ha. arrived from Rio. Serge. Henderson moved the following 
e«8 teîecraM. oôm1»® Pa°J вспегаїїу believed here th^ne attempt will Cape. Olsen left there the middle of last amendment:
!* " Lnolllhle акЧнв n««ït^ded îbat 11 ÊTmada8 ooPmnanvPthL md| fi*1/e^.s“d ** made to ,tar‘ lbe mln“ In this vicinity month. He was in Rio when Capt. Living- That aU non-commissioned officers and men.
„derss tï'tFPsaXm £SLf ж^

... мі і-a г кгі:й,р i-h, ££ Is*SE——мел-ьГ». csb wJb£іййіауз: s. w-;: "X»' syrstzàSaturday la,t. know In a critical condition, company ont In the cold. He would prefer augmenta ь“*е been ЛІГ аГ“1 ЯГЗі tïenîTr.e, bellg Englï.hl.ff ,Cep‘ e,‘be national ‘..ooiatlon
Mr. Barrie le suffering from pneumonia and «” •** *>me arrangement made, and not to nlaoesto care fer the men and пгЛвокП Capt Kvffin lived enlv aoounle If °‘ted ®he encouragement of ni
the disease ha. extended to bis second lung, leave the old line that had done good ser- mel“ho are wiUinn “ no Twork at the Ж LlvZstoIe diTnot Hve more thin *VDg al’peeple'Belfast, May 29.—The Northern Whig vice to times gone by. In oeoneotlon with torme effered by the operators. The miners three daye^dter he took the fever. Capt. Thompson was ef the opinion that
•aye that the stagnation in the demand for tbe lelond. He thought something would here ІансЬ at the idea nf m*n l,»m Phil» Cant. Olsen save all of hie ore™ ™nw men who had served nine years should beEHНЧгЇ - -Sr." 7 “7aama ™mastbbpfeurope. nsrsftftîs-йгаг ".кхлгл’іі: «SSSjÏHSS

мЛ? ® f“ Iuïpln'î lnventi™i # Is Slid, ffM SSm7*îïlfJî S3?L11îKll dXri*■ьІ.Т'‘.У:ь. S" °**І',Д
~74—Ftr5 me ofw,rt"e :saНлагг*wfJi Ksartirsstafoonviotien of having poisoned her late hae- Paris, May 29—La Patrie today an- ‘«day every thing was quiet. Olsen took some down, the place being hT !,ri^Be,d le epen
їмотпНівП t neZhiêt ïIhiëhT^f!??: nounoee ‘ь»‘ Turpin, the Inventer Iho.e At a meetingTf the deputy sheriff, tellght about eight mile, from Rio. On ft. way Га»>“гІіо“ Гі Лае ЬеІГ ье ІЬоГкГТЛГЖикІкІЛГ^Ph, i. wbl®btat,a‘d** миє .оте, time ago came prominently “ wae voted te give a part of their pay t» down the beat was fired npdn from the K T ll^nlftbn ktL»8* /

т7Г aelle0ted ia,,a7or of I before the public in connection with I ‘he needy miners and their families. It wa. I government forts. The boat headed for ‘ÏSed B UU 8‘ Ь “
ektalol film thehl««°?I“«.ïPP|e“ ® *вГЛв’ *he ,nvention of an explosive known “iso voted to stand guard ehould occasion ‘he shore, where the eeldiere demanded Sergt Henderson «aid a nreafcmane nf th.
ЯК МІІЬгіокР Ть. h.™ 8 JU 7 a* melta“®. and who was eubm- require, if the men would go to work and passports, etc , and wanted to know what ,ho^w«7onthl staff of 8thri, ,e.Llk.™
;„нїтЛ!І:ІЇ!У;к.Г;и Tfae,bar,0D!“ "аУ* ah« qnently Imprisoned, angered at the refusal Inrnl.h them ample provision.. ‘he boat contained. “ Were °D the etatf ot ,beir reaP®o‘lve
office to m nn«n thl refusel of the home °f France to purchase hie lateet Invention, Ромевог, Ohio, May 29—The delegation dipt. OUen satisfied them that every- rjant Hartt considered thk а „ппЛ —„
fact thlt thTlnkhlllklir fU® 40 tbe baa lef‘ the country and has sold to the °$ minera which went down the river today ‘blog was all right, and he wae allowed to inasJu'oh aeit wasaasMtad^sSmk8^» Г !’
ton If Lret LPk “1“ eovernment. oompoeing the dreibund We by steamboat. 800 strong, to induce th? ‘‘ke hk man to the hospital. After that к£Гп w«e ойЛГГ^еі *'
Ьагоп1и£аГkhak .II l. llillîL tt Ь1 lh® aeore‘ of «he manufacture of a terrible war miners at Spillman, W. Va., to cease work, all beats bound fei St. Isabel hospital bad It Perlev advIUti^thl„f n
tofnrmld nldkV«hIIfnZ. if j *he w“ machine. The latter to said to comprise a came back tonight with flying banners and *« carry the Yellow fl*g forward and the m*tohM to hg f tth« «^denceshe I new explosive and a new projectile I » band playing: They aioompll.hed their I National fligaft in orderto getby the farta. І T.
contain, an affidViT ^“Tao!* ,whloh ie ,a ola,med« wil1 completely trane mieeien without an unkind word on either ^»P‘- Olsen »»У» he weald not oare to vklt егккИег a time^nd if It wm folnd°°ri!fk Ik
««ккїпа ЇаЛь kh^lb 4 d*«ed Feb. 9, 1894, I form the art of warfare and the conditions I side. Eighty-three men joined the strikerk I R,° nnder similar oircumstanoes again. І „«VdLllmllkt'i -17 , d, lhab .*?
barolfs! fonnîïto IhRlhlIefl!m °|tl Wh °h *7 nnder which it to waged, rendering ite poes Sprmgixbi», III., May 59—President Vessel» were in danger of being fired upon B0 back to іПмГк* asloola‘lв,l oould 
bv thllato тітм MaIhriIt^M1bP0MMJied eM0” the maa‘erl ef Епгорв. The nows- McBride cannot be found, but state presi- ,nm the government forte and from the 8 UlDtk in favnr nf the лtiLth Ь1.мЛнл^ P?k*hkLP‘ papera mentioned adds that Turpin received d«n‘ Orawferd and secretary Guy mon of the ‘«beto, and then there wae this terrible men tendit іьГИтегітПпкІЇ жашеп<і;

Uriels °IxDUto7 to’aflhe’n^w1878, ьУ* Dtihouiie АІШППІ Àesoeiahoa. They say it will depend upon the aotlen of came away with Ml her orew was oonîd*n
tton* when6hebrI0uffe^tofnrom tbbf Р"“Г‘" Tb® New Brunewtok™Alumni аиосіаііоп tihaï Rldgeto/lt^d ЙТеІотрГпуМ НІумк tS^itar* «d’whtohTlîow tofd- toOhlltoi “cIult^wM lî‘*ІотрЗПІ?4{Г
Mon when he suffered from a face erup- ef Daihousto college and unlverrity met 29th »®‘ decided whether to make concerte» to i»g deal, up the bay. 71,t at S ЛГпЬе? »®®P‘ny of the
thïy!l5SVÎU ої ак^МмІад^Ві^ї' *Ь®гвв^У dtoSwIed!* Itto probabfe thïï ^ïaSÏS^III., May 29.-All to quiet here Ula«> weMd^aSSSthtaT *"

Îld fifto Irato. cU.cnlÏ !: M°7 I а»етЬ‘У. and the executive7 oommlir if miner, engaged in Thursday's riot. Six? hospital, die right at the landing place. I w.? rteotod al ottawl The
oomnlatoad that, h« „n 4/7°^ ‘he association will arrange a joint meeting I t®®11 were in onetedy tonight, but when all I There wae nobody to threw a canvass cover- -» b>,e oomnetltione to theee ,і«.тР П<°8 1
complained that he was unable to obtain ae wleh them to deal college affair, The are caught there will be sixty, being the »“g over them for quite awhile. M P« j Î *° theff, riflemen ”e”ld.

ЕВ?Н,г>Нїж a:=:r;£:s ssr - ^ - ^їгж-rxveм «- —“й trz ‘tæhîïï sssaaiu <ÿ№ йзалг.a wæW°rf0lk‘_____________________ dent, AI Trueman, M A, B O L. St John; а»/® distance from each other. Both way to the shore with captains, mate, and A ffiSddSd what £as bLt lL Ï!
„_nn „tnnnn Vfoe presidents, R 0 Weldon, M A, Ph D, ««des are exerting every effort to ■»“«» who had oontraoted the dread dis- nreml.es was best to do in the
MORE BIG FLOODS. ^ c,.. «. M. «. ... ««SSbÏÆ.Æ£?,

Th. Unioo and Northern Fneffl. Trains I £ fflS, 27 ЙГїїГХЙ b~' “

fSSXTS-JA^SSSS. 1І “lüSSSf’S’.ïîrSb. ” J^ÆSdX' T"“u rr f*. »—gaS
Smith, LL B, St John; A W Macrae, U A, °heU, ef Tyrone, Edward J. Berwlnd, of The rebel, wore, in Capt. Olsen’s opinion, Znia» P * 8 P Ь® matefae* to 

Portland O Mav 29 —The I 86 Jelm; R A Irving, LL B, Monoton; W H 1 New York, end J. 0. Scott, of Philadelphia, «bilged to give up for several reaeons. They Gant Thomason vu,i»it >h. .

ттах î-œ1ttaüKafBfï ^ sres ялях ^вглц-.'вйа

і л pn xiJHESSS3?523SSKSHil LrKU tesglH”—1------ ^ '
MssuLsr-4'v* KK-isæïSKc1 -

isn’t ІП II. І лмаклайіа*---*-—■-
mark. Railroads are washed out and I » I ®eve™°rLP»tttoon lay, the operators are | Litchfield, Winstead and the surrounding | _1. That tojhe Prince of Wales match the
bridges gene. No traîne have reached here a“xio”a ‘° haje a settlement, and he thinks oeuntry, and all through the section Ice ÎSffiolhîS.™^ 7 shot8’ «tondlng. and 500
rince last Friday. Rescue steamers have „ ■ , off toi Pr0poai‘io“ »nd formed In several place, the potatoes, 7 2 Th« to toe provincial match the range be
been sent out and found men and women In 11 • * J. I 0a 1 “ ‘h® tflk®' °?rnI and ‘onaatoee are totally mined, and 600 yards, 10 shots. The i anges and number of
trees and on the house tops. The water has IT І Є I If C | ПР« D AII nr s uur« the toes to the farmers will be heavy. shots in the other matchse to remain as laetbegun to recede. p If 15 |U5I RAILWAYMEN IN SESSION, ------------------------------

Portland, Oregon, May 29.—The Union I J H . I ___ I I be reduced in number to 19, and in value to
2X S2ÏÏT r,:.d“X" c Cause There is іту,шп. i«K Air«u»r 0re.n-l ISMSS.tt??.

K T.1 "t 'lïïrtïï no larJ m it.ftat mi bb"
«three miles east of Arlington, about 1.000 _ I , ------
feet of track to out in one place and at T* T Ґ\ І Г Д1 p Resolutions Adopted favoring a CompulsoryOastle Rook there to a bad washout. The F U I J ULtjVC Arbitration I
wire, are down west of Grants, and no re- ' » 7 Arbitration Uw. І I „ _ . . |75
port. a. to the oandltien of the track тау I f/ieOeW зНо&ПІПа I „ v ------ addS1£4 “pM ^pJtae* of »?
be expected. І I New York, May 29 —Samuel Gempers, І I omitted, thus adding gio to the amount of the

is 80 Wonderfully bob- f2ïï“‘ !f 4he Am!rir Federation of --------------------------- Й^гіїІотГаonertieW ^4ЬвГЄ
і •—J • ™ rt^oad Л1пРкЄл6П4 a4 л4Ьв aeaalon,of'1th® Mathilde—Mr. Mungerfordlsaman who L.^jT^ 1“ the astooiatipnmatShaprtoeof

,.UV W'+L L-. I railroad men today, and, upon invitation, thoroughly believes in Mm.elf рч.і-- be inserted as second prize, and to offset it
ШАГ WfTh Housekeepers. addressed the assembly. Mr. Gomnerè ЙПІЇ» «„пімП ' h!m““* . "“"f™ ttoat three grises of gi be atraek out. This/£* _ л, _ u _ • r* . -P®k«, of «he important measures affecting LifZ “Ь ШП Ье'-[Вг®®к1Уп ^‘o.’Sîb^totoS Prlzea50and the value
g OT TOLE NE IS f UgE, organized labor at this juncture and the ------- — 7. That the list in the provincial match, ex-

_ ., 1 ' ' nooesslty ot every division and branch oept the nursery. be included In the grand

n«« ,.a- ж-йгха .tSSs(SS^r№
of *• unpleasant Æ

tpi-XA. №«лаяг£Егв ZSifi3№r«iR±'tfRiport ot the committee en reeotutione had I agen‘e- —-_______________ _ $3, making the total volue <115 and the nurtier
when revtoed'ltlvinld be made pu’bHof tbBt Praalon’a Bronchtol PeUete 26 cents. Æ^That *№ he added to Martini B, viz., a

The salient point, of theseP resolution. f îJe» ®f ipring-'-Lock ont for th,
oed as follows: Favoring the I Paint. her of priz?s 19. The total value of the prise

passage by congress of a oompnhory arbitra- „ , ----------------------- Ustwffl thus be *1,318, ae against *1,340 in 1883.
tien law, which should be equally binding . Fourteen young women of Indianapolis, mn,lhn„ •on employer and employees; favoring the *A<rtf|n0Wmua Sundry establishment worth | The committee recommended: 
election ef all railway commissioners by a ®4>000' ХЬеУ earned It through their own 
direct vote of the people io the veriene І ^п<^ая^гУ®

PROVINCIAL RIFLEMEN. BAD BLOOD
CAUSES

Bolls, Pimples, Blotches, 
Ulcers, Sores.. 

Scrofula K^Sk-n Diseases.

Meeting at Sussex This Year.

Up the Prize List—Matters of Interest
Dismissed B.B.B

CURESBAD BLOOD
ЖІ

■m
ЕІ
mШ8І

Ms jar Markham maintained that In Eng
land tne militia and vol unteere had more prizes 
to compete tor than those of Canada did. 
We ehould therefore make every effort to 
keep officers and men who were good ehots 
in their corps, rather than make regniaMone 
which would have a tendency to drive them 
ont.

•X X

A HARD PORT TO LIVE IN.

)

C 3 MR, РВЯВ. CARTER. CE5
Dear 6ms.—I was covered with pimples and 

small boils and after obtaining no relief from 
a doctor tried different remedies without suc
cess until one Sunday I was given і of a bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, by the use of which 
the sores were sent flying in about one week’s 
time. I made up му mind never to be without 
B.B.B. in the house, and I can highly recom
mend it to all.

— FRED. CARTER, Haney, B. 0.
I can answer for the truth of the above.

T. O. CHRISTIAN, Haney, В. C.

struck out and a regulation inserted prohibit-
5*SffiW*8iar- ,ь.ю,„а 

. ^sssu».MS&i&i:sess&
rifl-e be inserted in the paragraph in lieu of 

• those having reference to the Snider.
«А-ї11,64. no sighting shots bj allowed in Martini A. and B.

John H. McRobbib. captain.
J. Twining Hartt, captain. 

The report was discussed sec ion by sec
tion, and adopted ae read.

When the Nursery match was under con
sideration, Major Markham spoke in opposi
tion to cutting down the priz is, stating that 
it was Intended to encourage young shots. 
It should be made as attractive as possible.

Capt. McRobbie said there wyre prizes 
for nearly all the competitors in the Nur
sery last year. ~ V

Cipt. Smith moved that the 4 matches ef 
the association be thrown open to certified 
members of rifl) olnbs who had been 
here three months previ u, to the meeting. 

This matter was dropped after some tili

ng in the 
He adve

oated the encouragement of rifle shooting

1

mena

it was decided, on motion of Capt. Hartt, 
that the Prlnoe of Wales oup and the medal 
that goes with ft, and the N. R. A. medal, 
should be rest rioted ta efficient militiamen.

Gapt. Hartt moved that all competitors 
who are, or have been In the militia be re
quired to wear uniforms of some kind dur
ing the meetings of the association.

This was opposed by some but It passed.
The date for the opening ef the next meet

ing at Sussex wae fixed for August 21*t.
Lb Parley made some remarks relative to 

the N. R. A. medal. It had been won by 
■erne men a number of times. Now the N. 
R. A. had agreed to allow men 
who bad once won It to shoot in the Btoley 
match for all time. Lt. Perley suggested 
that in future if the winners of the medal 
at the P. U. A. meeting had won 'it at a 
previous competition he ehould receive a 
badge and allow the second man on the list 
to take the medal.

No action was taken. It being considered 
that this was a matter more fer the competi
tors to deal with.

Й

v

<

JOAN OF ARC ANNIVERSARY.
Young Catholics and Masons Have a 

Fight Over an Inscription.

Paris, May 30. -This being the anniver
sary of tme death of Joan of Arc, deputations 
from several Masonic lodges today placed a 
large floral wreath upon the etatue ef the 
Maid of Orleans in tbe Rne dee Pyramides. 
The wreath wae inscribed : “To Joan of 
Aro, abandoned by royalty, burned by the 
church.” This Inscription caused a riot. 
The wording wae eeen by a number of young 
Catholics, who gathered in a body and made 
a dash for the etatue. The Masons had in 
the meantime reassembled, and when the 
young Catholics removed the wreath and 
tore down the inscription there wae a free 
fight between the Masons and the Catholics, 
flaring which sticks were freely need. 
Finally the police charged upon the com
batants and dispersed them after making a 
number of arrests.

Indefinitely Delayed—Bridges 
Carried Away.
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ât necessary to sub
mit a prize list fully drawn up, but taking 
the programme of last year as a basis they
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THE ANNUAL CUSTOM.
It Has Prevailed for Two Hundred and 

Thirteen Years.

Boston, May 30 — Following the custom 
of the last 213 years, the annual convention 
of the Congregational ministers of 
Massachusetts, both Unitarian and Trini- 

5 Brian, was held this afternoon in 
1 the room of the supreme judicial 

court of Massachueette. Dr. A. J. Gordon 
ef Boston, was chosen moderator and four
teen clergymen, representing all section* ef 
the state were In attendance.

Dr. Henry F. Jenks, D. D., treasurer, re
ported that $1,666 has been received during 
the year, $1,026 ef which had been paid out 
to the 27 widow* of clergymen, for whose 
aid the organization to Intended.

Mr*. Thackeray, widow of the novelist, is 
dead, at the age of seventy-five. She was 
an invalid fifty years.

*102nd .... 8When Baby wae sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried f of Castoria.
When she became Mise, she clung to Castoria. g 
When she had Children, she gave them Caetcria,

3rd “
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WEST INDIA. TELEGRAPHS.

The Extension of the Halifax and Bermuda
Line.

[Canadian Gazette, May 16.]
In the legislative council ef Jamaica on i .

April 6 lb, upon the vote of £2,060 for tele- I 
graphic communication, Mr. Levy referred 
to the question of table subsidy. He said I 
he understood that a proposal had been I 
made to the government by a gentleman re- I

SüïïKLSmS'M "««■«’•Hi conn.=t.d
muoh cheaper and better service. Could vvif/l lard 
the government give the oeunoll any in- 1 
formation on the subject 7 They all knew 
how unsatisfactory the present cable ser
vice wae, and hew very little they 
Bot from it. He would refer espe
cially to the quotations of produce 
In the market. For Instance, coffee was 
quoted at 72s. to 79i. There had been no 
quotations so low as that for the past three 
months. The .whole service of messages was

CALLETTs
PURE X- 

EDWDERED/l
Bold In S and 6 pound palls by all grocers.

Made only by

j l The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

Wellington and Ann Ita, 
___ MONTREAL.
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were announ

1. That the clause respecting the use of one 
rifle by two competitors be struck out.

3. That the ammunition be eotd at 17 cents 
penpaokage^of ten rounds or at fifty cents for

fc That the "clause about blowing off beChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. M4 by All Greeers ul Вгццйи.
• GrXXdLETT.
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